
 

Tackling COVID-19 Together: North East Lincolnshire 

Health and Social Care Stakeholder Update 

Union 

Supporting people to recover from Coronavirus 

Doctors and nurses working with the CCG have put together a guide to support 

people recovering from Coronavirus. While some people need hospital treatment or 

even intensive care for the condition, the majority of patients are able to recover at 

home but it is still an illness that can leave even otherwise healthy people feeling 

debilitated and poorly. The guide addresses people’s mental and physical health and 

copies will be distributed to health and care settings across North East Lincolnshire. 

 

Supporting communities 

Vulnerable people are benefitting from a catalogue of support measures introduced 
to tackle issues caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. 



Almost 200 homes have now seen support from the borough’s shielding hubs, which 
are being coordinated by the Council and supported by community organisations and 
volunteers who have stepped forward to offer their help to those most in need during 
the pandemic. 

The local shielding response is in place to ensure the area’s most vulnerable people 
receive food and other essential support if they are isolated and have no family, 
friends or neighbours to help them. 

The NHS and local health services have identified more than 4000 people in North 
East Lincolnshire who should be shielded from COVID-19 for at least twelve weeks. 
Very many of these residents will have their own local support via friends or family, 
but those who have no help at all are encouraged to contact the Council’s helpline 
on (01472) 313131, Option 0, to access the help they need. 

The new local distribution centre, staffed by redeployed council employees, receives 
deliveries of food and other items, sourced locally wherever possible. Staff and 
volunteers pack boxes of essential provisions, and send them out with help from the 
local Blue Lights Brigade. 

Local community and voluntary organisations are a key part of North East 
Lincolnshire’s effective cross-sector response to COVID-19, and are working closely 
to respond to other residents in need. Housing, health, welfare and care providers, 
churches, schools, charities, food banks, parish councils and local community 
groups have all offered support to those who have contacted the Council helpline or 
other services. 

Sector Support North East Lincolnshire, a service commissioned by the Council and 
North East Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning Group, have helped to co-ordinate 
those efforts to enable staff in local contact centres to signpost people to the right 
services for their needs. 

 

Supporting the public to stay strong 

People in North East Lincolnshire on the whole embraced the initial stay at home 

instructions to help stop the spread of Coronavirus. Data from Google collected four 

weeks into the UK Lockdown showed that visits to public places like parks and 

beaches in NEL are down 60% on what you would expect under normal conditions. 

This was much better than the national fall of 37%. Visits to retail and recreation 

facilities were down 79% on what we would normally see at this time of year. 

We are working with our partners in North East Lincolnshire to understand the details 

of the Government’s new social distancing guidance. National reports around the 

rate of new infections are encouraging but local health officials stress that we do not 

expect the virus to be eradicated from our communities and caution that people need 

to stick firmly to social distancing measures and frequent hand washing to prevent 

numbers increasing again. 

North East Lincolnshire Council Leader Philip Jackson said: “We know it’s tough and 

it will continue to be tough but please stay strong and continue to follow guidance 

from the Government around social distancing. Local lives continue to depend on it.” 



The CCG and Council are using their social media accounts to share information 

about social distancing and other ways people can fight Coronavirus. 

Please find us on social media, follow us and share our posts if you feel able to. This 

massively improves the number of people important messages reach. 

Facebook: @NELincsCCG  @nelcouncil 

Instagram: nhs_nelccg    nelcouncil 

 

Organisations and staff working together 

Health and care organisations across the borough have strong plans in place to 

support each other should the local system come under severe pressure from a 

surge in COVID-19 cases. The CCG meets regularly with its providers including 

NLaG, St Hugh’s Hospital, Navigo, St Andrew’s Hospice, Care Plus Group, focus 

adult social work and the Primary Care Networks and plans are in place modelled on 

projected pressures in different parts of the system. 

Organisations have constantly monitored the fast-moving situation, learning from 
data from across the UK, and have been in daily discussion about how to share 
facilities, staffing and equipment in order to be most effective in our fight against the 
virus and to ensure patients have access to the most appropriate care when needed. 

Staff working across the system are being flexible, whether this is working from 

home or stepping forward to take on different roles to help reduce pressures in 

different parts of the system. There are great examples including council staff 

swapping their office jobs for more frontline roles including refuse collection. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

Organisations across North East Lincolnshire are also working together to ensure 

health and care workers and their patients continue to be protected by appropriate 

personal protective equipment (PPE). 

A recent change in guidance means health and care staff need to wear PPE more 

often. Whilst there are national concerns about the supply of items such as 

protective aprons, local mental health provider Navigo, with the support of NHS 

North East Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), has established a 

mutual aid facility to support home care, community services, residential homes and 

primary care to access PPE from a central stock.  

Organisations are receiving supplies of PPE from the national logistical effort but this 

important local resource has been created from a number of sources including 

private suppliers and new connections with potential local business who can support 

the health and care community are being made all of the time. 

NAViGO chief executive Jane Lewington said: “The health and safety of our staff and 

our service users is our priority.This is an extremely challenging time but all local 

health and care providers are working closely together to make sure we can continue 



to protect staff and patients during this very difficult time. I would also like to say a 

massive thank you to local businesses who have been wonderful in their support.” 

 

News from around the system 

The Hospital Trust 

Testing 

Front line health and care staff with COVID-19 symptoms who are self-isolating can 

now be tested at a drive through site in Grimsby as well as sites in North Lincolnshire 

run by Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust and Care Plus 

Group.  

The aim of this testing is to enable front line staff who are self-isolating due their own 

or a family member’s symptoms to start work again as soon as is appropriate for 

them. Staff are referred to this service by their own organisations. This is for people 

ideally between days 1 and 3 of symptoms and testing is not recommended after day 

5. 

Additionally everyone who needs to leave their home to work as well as people aged 

over 65 with symptoms can be tested at the regional site at the Humber Bridge, there 

are also mobile testing sites operating at a range of different sites across the region. 

Unlike the local scheme, these are government initiatives. Postal testing is also 

available for this group of people who should self-refer via the online government 

portal.  

This which can be found at: https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/ 

Video Consultations 

Video consultations are being offered to some patients at Northern Lincolnshire and 

Goole NHS Foundation Trust starting from this week. 

Attend Anywhere is a secure NHS video service which allows patients to be seen in 

a virtual clinic. They’ll be able to see their clinician remotely through a video feed on 

their devices, including phones, tablets, laptops and desktop computers. 

It will enable both patients and clinicians to continue with appointments during the 

Covid-19 pandemic, preventing unnecessary travel and reducing the risk of 

transmission of the virus. 

The first two specialities to start using Attend Anywhere are Cardiology and 

Respiratory with others set to go live in coming weeks. 

Mental Health 

Support for people experiencing difficulties 

https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/


North East Lincolnshire has a 24/7 telephone available for people experiencing 

mental health/emotional difficulties as a result of COVID-19. This could be young 

people who are worried about the future, or older people or those with long term 

health conditions who are experiencing loneliness and anxiety through having to 

isolate themselves. 

NHS and care staff are being given fast track access to support in recognition for the 

difficulties they face working on the front line during this difficult period. 

Please pass on the helpline details to anyone who needs it. Simply ring 01472 

256256 Option 3. It’s available to people of all ages, 24 hours a day, seven days a 

week. 

Navigo staff are working hard to continue to operate all of the mental health services 

while keeping people as safe as possible from the risks of Coronavirus. They have 

changed some of their services to online or over the phone, rather than face to face, 

and even Safespace, their out of hours support service can be accessed via a free 

online video chat app. You can find out more by visiting their page 
https://www.navigocare.co.uk/covid-19-were-still-here-for-you/. 

Community Health 

Cambridge Park 

Cambridge Park, nursing and residential home opened for admissions on Monday 4th 

May. Cambridge Park has been rapidly refurbished and staff recruited very quickly to 

increase community bed capacity, with the aim of alleviating pressure on beds at 

Grimsby’s Diana Princess of Wales Hospital. It will keep people out of hospital and 

provide a destination for early hospital discharge freeing up acute hospital beds by 

providing both step up and step down beds. 

Care Plus Group purchased Cambridge Park Care Home in January 2020. At the 

time the plan was to refurbish the home over an extended timescale and relocate 

and double in capacity the current rehabilitation and re-ablement services provided 

at The Beacon in Cleethorpes.   

 

Due to the expected unprecedented demands on health and care services and to 

support local efforts in dealing with the COVID-19 pandemic, the local health and 

care system agreed that the home be rapidly refurbished so that it could be made 

available to support health and care services locally. Cambridge Park will be used to 

provide both nursing and residential care to those patients who need additional 

support after leaving hospital and before being discharged home or where 

individuals require a short term intervention where they cannot be safely supported 

in their own homes so preventing them from having to be admitted to hospital. 

 

CPG Services  

CPG closed non-essential services and redeployed staff to work elsewhere and to 

support other services that are still running. Staff are working in different ways to 

support their service users and keeping in touch virtually. Some services continue to 

https://www.navigocare.co.uk/covid-19-were-still-here-for-you/


deliver sessions online, for example the Hope service is running rehabilitation groups 

via Zoom; our Collaboratives are running Tai Chi on Facebook Live to support older 

individuals keep active while they are self-isolating. Some services are doing more to 

free up capacity elsewhere, for example our Community Cardiology service has 

taken on more work to free up capacity at the hospital. Many of our staff have been 

involved in work to support care homes including our Community Urgent Care Team, 

Community Nursing, End of Life staff. Many staff are working at home and doing 

things in a different way - responding to requirements of us by the NHS nationally.  

 

Launch of MyDesmond  

https://www.careplusgroup.org/articles/care-plus-group-launches-mydesmond/ 

 

Primary Care 

While patients may be accessing services differently during the coronavirus crisis, 

urgent health and care services are still available and safe; we want patients to 

continue to use them appropriately. If patients have symptoms (not related to 

COVID-19) that are worrying them, they are encouraged to talk to their GP practice 

rather than wait until the current situation blows over. Coronavirus will be with us for 

some time to come and we do not want people to become very poorly because they 

have not talked to their GP about early symptoms of serious illnesses. 

GP practice services in North East Lincolnshire operated on the Early May Bank 

Holiday/VE Day as they operated on both of the Bank Holidays over Easter. This 

support was in line with the way general practice services are currently being 

delivered in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

The current coronavirus restrictions mean you should not attend a GP surgery 

unless you have been told to do so. 

 

If patients have coronavirus symptoms they should call 111 or use the online 

service 111.nhs.uk/covid-19/. 

 

After normal hours patients should ring 01472 256256 for urgent medical enquiries 

(not coronavirus) and 111 if they have coronavirus symptoms. 

Adult Social Care 

The Care and Independence Team at the CCG and Primary Care have continued to 

work tirelessly with care homes in North East Lincolnshire. While there have been 

some cases of COVID-19 in local care homes, positive cases currently still remain 

quite low and everyone is working hard to ensure residents continue to get the best 

care and care staff feel supported and as safe as possible to continue working.  

Dr Ekta Elston, the CCG Medical Director, has made videos to support care home 

staff with the correct use of PPE and care homes are getting a regular bulletin from 

the CCG to keep them up to speed on developments. 

https://www.careplusgroup.org/articles/care-plus-group-launches-mydesmond/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2F111.nhs.uk%2Fcovid-19%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1pSvssE4sJAwuiOKcqefqZiKU6OLbNzcVMPu2zejsnvXOPORyDCszGQKs&h=AT1vlKwzL3WDsJyqIgJ-b4K6aqPMLSnyCHRvHcfenWWzoh0iVRMgKW3MCOAzH-Id_HbOquv8JS5uzX0E5ibLiSRXpupD6IOiXt3yZDujDNyM7SzYYY1kfTT6FM4ugkXDbdFOU8dHUw


In terms of primary care, essential visits to care home residents are being 

maintained but we are using technology solutions where possible to make sure 

primary care is fully in contact, safely, with care home communities. The CCG is 

rolling out more tech solutions all the time which as an integrated provider we can do 

at pace. 

St Andrews Hospice 

The local healthcare community has been coming together and engaging to provide 
consistency in end of life care. This has included sharing best-practice, templates 
and documents to help other providers in their end of life care planning.  
 
• St Andrews is working towards improving access to, and the process for acquiring 
and storing, anticipatory medications to increase patient comfort at end of life within 
the community and care home environments 
• Advance Care Planning is being encouraged and support provided to enable these 
to be completed in community settings such as care homes, enabling more people to 
request the type of care they wish to receive at this very important stage of life. 
• St Andrews is working to increasing the use of EPaCCS (Electronic Palliative Care 
Coordination Systems) to improve the co-ordination of services involved in end of life 
care and provide a seamless pathway through the various services and points of 
contact involved in an individual’s care pathway. 
• St Andrews have also worked with the community with regards to Ethical Decision 
Making and have provided an overarching framework for making difficult decisions at 
end of life to ensure consistency across all providers, and for every patient.  
 
The CCG has opened up its online document store to allow partnership members so 
we are now able to share palliative and end of life guidelines and preferred 
approaches across the whole healthcare community. 
 
This collaborative approach to End of Life care will benefit the whole community and 
the team at St Andrews are very encouraged by its progress so far and keen to 
continue to build on this work to provide a collaborative approach moving forward. 

 

St Hugh’s Hospital 

St Hugh’s Hospital in Grimsby has been supporting the NHS with its fight against 
coronavirus, in a first-of-its-kind deal with NHS England and independent healthcare 
providers. 

The hospital – owned by registered charity the Healthcare Management Trust – 
treats both NHS and private patients and has restructured its facility in support of the 
battle against COVID-19. 

St Hugh’s Hospital’s 160-strong workforce has undergone additional training so they 
can remain flexible in their approach to supporting the NHS and implement a number 
of different care models within a matter of hours, in line with possible future surges in 
demand. 

https://www.hmtsthughs.org/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2020/03/nhs-strikes-major-deal-to-expand-hospital-capacity-to-battle-coronavirus/


The hospital contains 29 beds with piped oxygen, two state-of-the-art operating 
theatres and on-site diagnostics and is ideally positioned to support Diana Princess 
of Wales Hospital in Grimsby and the broader health and care system’s response. 

Staff at St Hugh’s are able to perform urgent diagnostic and surgical treatment for 
non-COVID-19 patients and, if demand were to increase at Diana Princess of Wales 
Hospital, provide additional beds for the treatment of COVID-19 patients. 

Earlier this month, St Hugh’s provided three additional ventilators to Diana Princess 
of Wales Hospital to increase the provision of intensive care beds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


